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JEALOUSY; OR THE WIFE'S - ' A concerted meeting!' she exclaimed. 'I
MISTAKE. will expose the whole atair, and load' him with

Charles Nelson, the eminent banker, sat at shanue and reproaches. She is te coue ait three

has bretakast-table readinig Ithe newspaper. .e o'clOck, because I am to leave at two. Ah,
always took bis morning's repast in bis back par- Mr. Nelson, your schemes may not he se suc-

or. Tie room was gorgeously furnished. The i1cessful as you imagine. i 'wili not leave the

bright-colored floters on the soft velvet carpet louse. And that your accomplice, as Weil as

seemed te cse up at the sihghtest pressure ; te yoursel, may rest in perfect security, and ivith-

heavy criizon damask curtaes, hanging upon Out suspicion, I Wiii expedite the letter as though
gilt bars, alîmiost hid the larger plate-glass win- it had ot been intercepted. I think- it muat be
dows ; the walis and ceiltngs were wuonderfally to a married woman.'
and magnficCtîr pîainted in tresce by au -Italian Mrs. Nelson then enclosed the letter Il ano-
artist; the furniture was of carved rosewood ;- ther envelope, and directed it, ' Mrs. Frances
the breakfast set was of sohid silver-; every room Bradley, No. 23 Chestnut Court,' and rang the
in the louse #as appropriately furnished in as bell for Jeunet, who quickly made ber appear-

rich a style as the one iu which the owner, the ace. ,
strictly moral bank-president, now sat. What ' Hasten with this letter, and tell the huiler te
cares he tor tut bigh price of provisions and fu- take it immediately ; you nEeed not mention te
els t What does he know of low wages, po- my busband that I sawurt.'
verty, and want ? of bouseless wanderers and Jenet received it with pleasure, and sent it te
suffering hamanity t Far him are ail the luxu- its destination.
ries of ufe-houses and servaats, horses and car- About noo Mr. Nelson returned, and found
riages, bonds, stocks, anr mortgages, and every- bis nephew, Arthur, busily engaged in doing
thing tiat can please the eye or atîsfy the notbng.b
taste. ' My dear nephew, Ibis afiair is at three o'clock,

Mr. Nelson was a large antd finely developed you know. I hope I was not wrong tu entrust-
man, in the prime of life, with a keen, cautious 1ng you via thte secret. f rely as muci upon
eye, and a pleasant expression of countenance ; you as myselt. As soo as ny wife has left for
bis knowiedge of nien, and bis judgment and the country, you will. introduce the persen in
tact in financial matters, were remarkable. question ta whomn I sent a note this mnorcng.
The praneug black borses anid the low easy ' M y part shall be faithfuliy perforrhed, and

carriage Yvere at the door, and as Mr. Nelson noIT, uncle, I want to ask- a faveor from yo .
prepared te depart for bis office down town, bis ' Well, anything ynounay ask, I presume I shall
wfe entered the room, and said : • have no objection to grant.'

Why, Charles, couldu't you wait breakfast £ I take advantage of this day of rejoicing,'
for me! must I always est alone? Why do continued Arthur, in a hesitating manner, 'te in-
you burry aw'ay from me ' terest you in my marriage with Amelia Mow-

' Business, ny dear-business,' be replied ;- bray.'
I have an im'portant engagement thi morc- 'Arthur, my boy, I have no doubt that Mrs.

ing.' Mowbray would be a suitable person for any
Tbus saying, be kissed ber forebead, and left other but yourself. Site bas polished manners

the rouse. Mrs. Nelson was inuch younger and a respectable fortune, but she is muci eider
than ber husband; and thâugb they had been than you; besides £ have a great aversion te
married more than two years, she still had an widows.'
untortunate habit of continually worrying about ' When you know ber better,' observed Ar-
bim, and of heing suspicious of everytbing that thur, 'jou nwili lîke ber very mucb.,
lie did. She thren berseif into au arm.chair, ' Then, too,' said Mr. Nelson, 'vour aunt bas
and if she had expressed ber thoughts in words, destined you for your charning 'friend Whoi s
she mou|d bave said, 1 The world thinL- I -arn pursuing ber studies at the instttute, and Who is

appy becane I am the wife of a rich man. I worth considerable property in ler own right
possess everythicg that I desîre, and yet I feel this, together with your beîng associated witb
miserable. Why bas Charles done se much for me ai thte bank is a splendid prospect for you..
me !-n'hy .loes be give me co many costly pre- '.Dear uncie, I eau only think of Amelia. She
sents ?-Is it because he loves ne?--is it be- bas promisei me te preseut berseif in persan t-
cause be wisbes to bestownupon nie all the coin- day, and intercede with you and my aunt. I
fort andi lxury that bis weaith can comand ?- bope you will speak a good Word for me ta my
I fear it is because ke loves ancther. For seve- aunt, for she bas never seen Amelia.'
rai days he bas hardly spoken ta me. When- ' Weil, Arthur, i consideration of your kind
ever I attempt ta retain a m at hioe, lie pleads assistance teithis affair of mine to-day, I wili
bis urgent business. I belueve i have a ial.- give my consent provided your aunt wiii do the
He 'vsies me to go into the country te day to same. Now put on your bat, and attend to that
our sumMEr residence, and to-day is the annirer- business at WYard & Company's I mentioned ta
sary of our narriage. I presune be bas pre- you this morning. Itemember and be here at
pared couae pleasant surprise for me. But wby three o'clock for that iaterviev.'
does be euot ge with mue ? île saje le cell foi- Artur then left the bouse, and Mr. Nelson
ian' me le a fen' heurs. Saine prjent i5 er-cent te lia 'viie's cein ta laicen bier tepacînre.
tainly concealed under this delicacy t'Te bis great surprise het [unanse idicatrons e!

Mrs. Nelson rang a small silver bell thatay preparations for a journey,
stood upon the table. and a very pretty servant
girl answered the sunmons. Breakfast was or- I .ydear, are you most ready to go?' le

dered, and, as sie was leanng hth. room she asked, ia a pleasant tone of voice.

dropped a leVer. No, indeed' Mrs. Nelson quietly rephedi
What is that?' asked Ms. Nelsoa. ' when one is about ta leave for the country,
A letter Mr. Nelson tot me te seul by the there is no end to the preporations that are te be

butler, and carefully conceal Ifron you,' ie re- made.'
plied. . Yu omen are never ready at any specified

' Indeed ! let me see it,' and Mrs. Nelson time,' said Mr. Nelson, remembering is engage-
tank it ihastily from the unewilliig girl, and readi ent ; %it is absolutely cecessary that you shold
ta her damay and anger, the supersciption in lier leave as seon as possible ; the carriage is watt-
hcsband's band-writiug 'Francis Bradley, No. ing at the door ; your friends are expecting you,
23 Cheatnut Court. and we mustc not isappoînt them.'

' Not whout reason,' he added ; ' Jennet I ' Is my presence disagreeable te you re-
wili give it te the builer ;' aid she placed it joined Mrs. Nelson. ' You manifest a strange
upon the table. - anxiety te get rid of te ;' and she looked

' Mr. Nelson told me he should depend upon with secret satisfaction at the clock, whose
My dehvering it without your knowing it,' said hands were slowIy approaching the hour of
Jennet, 'and I an afraid be wil discharge me if iree.
I disobey bis commands.' _'Upon uy - . Mrs. Nelson, if My words

4 Leave the room, I tell you; T will attend te are falely interi-rtLed, I will trouble myseif no
it.' And as she n'ent out, Mrs. Nelson started longer on the cubject. If it please you, reinain
te ber leet and pacedthe floor. till to-morrow or next veek i' and with an angry

'%Wbat en lie bave te- say te this person ? look, l e left the room -witb a determination to

Can sie be a married woman or a young girl? put off the interview.

I determined t k-now Who it is. After all, this ' Ras it come te this,' tbonght Mrs. Nelson.
is only au envelope. I can substitute anoaher.' 1 ' A few months ago and who would have dreained

Thus sa'ymg, se Opened the letter, and read that this would have been miy uabappy fate?-
as folIotEs: His.hesitation, bis desire of my departure, sIon

' My dear Friend,-To-day, at three o'clock, hat bhe no langer loves me. And I am ta be
my wile will have left for the countryand I Jsent ito the country. My nephew is t intro-
shalh then be ait leisure. Wîl you, then, have duce my rival. I wi remain-I will meet tbem
th kindeas to meet me ati my bouse, and at that aluand expose their treachery ;' and she there-
houclas yen gave me reason ta bope at anc lest -upon wvent to the parler, 'vhere ahe met
interview 7 i bave .takenu such mecasures and Arthur, who stdrted wîtb amrprise, sud exclaim-
precautions that ne eue can-tisturb us. My ne. et:--
pies', whom I have entrustd with tht secret, ' Why, aunt, I thought yen lied lf fer te
vîl iutroduce,.you witb ail possîie privacy.- country ; the carriage la gant.'
Fear nothing, but corne as privateiy as passible, 'I hava chngedi my tietermînatien ; i bavea
where ye vou dlibe awasited wvith the greatesi i- postponed my' departure.'
patien<ie by yours devotédly, 'l nIs y nche aw'are of this inw arrage-

'< CHARLss NELSeN.' meut '

INTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2!, 1866. No. 20.
S Certaiely, but there is one person who is not Mrs. Nelson remenmbered that it was statei in
1 informed of it, and I must Iet ber know at once. the letter that Artbur was to introduce the in-
It is Mrs. Gray. She vas ta go with me. DI dividual, so sie said,
[ear sie will be disappoînted, and, perhaps, of- 'And I have the saine pleasure informing you
fended. 1, therefore, avut you ta infcrm that Mr. Artbur is not at borne.'
j ber, and make any apology iliat nay be neces- I L this Mrs. Nelson? blandly asked the
sary.' widow.

'Y oumust excuse me; I have important ' It is,' was the answer, with a tone and
business te attend to now.' look that was intended ta crush tfhe hearer tw

Arthur suddeniy remembered that lie had yet the earth.
ta obtan bis aunt's consent ta bis marriage, so ' I am delighted ta bear it, and bope that ny
he quickly added, good fortune in meeting you here will afford me

i But, my dear aunt, I will put it aside te ac- an opportunty of enlmsting your co-operation 1u
comnmodate you; I will go now,' and ie left the the important step 1 have coine te accomphsh.-
room. I was aware ilhat iy prospect of success would

S Now, I-am mistress of the field,' said MIrs. be slight sbould 1 tfind you here. I lad reason
Nelson, ' thanks ta my generalship. I have re- tor inquiring for your busband.'
moved Arthur fron the scene, and now must ' And I tiare reason aiso for presenting myself
wait patiently for this Mrs. Frances Bradley.- nstead of hina,' said Mrs Nelson, sharply ; ' and
She seated herself, and tried ta read a book froua I canne comprehend how a lady cau thus re-
the bbrary, but sie could not concentrate ber nouce lier modesty and se far lose sight of al
mind, and se closed the volume just as the door that is becoming in ber sex, as te take such a
bell rang; and a short stout gentleman, with a step as this.'
baldh bead, was usbered ioto the appartment. The widow gazed upon Mrs. Nelson with

1 Where is Mr. Nelson ?' - amazement ; and theu dring from the couch,
. 0My buband is not at bome. He said noth- said:

ing about bis retura when be went out. Does ' When one bas need of poiteness, Mrs. Nel-
be espect you son, they should net be se lberal in giving lessons

' Net me, but ie was to bave been here at this te others.'
bour.' f Mrs, Nelson pointed te the door in a theatri-

'fTa whom bave I the bonar of speaking il cal manner and remarktd :
asked Mrs. Neiso. ,'1:I depends only on you not t lislten ta me.'

' Te an unhappy being. I am Mr. Bradley,' The offhnded ividow marched to the door,
he replied. turned about ana exclaimed :

'Of No. 23 Chestnut Court?' she eagerly in. 'i an rejoiced that your barbarous ani insuit.
quiren. ing conduct bas sunk you se low in my estima.

Precisely,' lie aswered ; ' but how bappens it tion that my just indignation cannot reach you !
that you are acquaitei with my residence and do Yeu wili repent of dais !'
net know rme? And sie slaimed the door after her as she

' Because,' she replied. equivocally, 'I have lefE the bouse. She lad hardly passed the cor-
beard my busband mention your naineta conne- ner of tho treet when ie met Artbur.
tion with business.' ' Oh, Arthur,' she exclaimed, 'I am so glad

9 Has Mrs. Bradley beec here to-day V' he ta see you ; but your aunt-'
asked. 'Have you eec ber?' ie eagerly asked.

XlWas she te came liere ?' nnocntiy aswered '1Yes, indeed : and another such woman I
Mrs. Nelsou. trust I shal never bave the nisfortune te meet

'Yes ; she was expected bere at tiîs very again. She insulted me.'
bour.' 'I can bardly believe it,' said Arthur, with

'1 How do you kuno it?' astonishment. ' What the deuce could bave
' I intercepted a letter this morning,' be ans- been the matter with ler ? Upon my vword such

wered. a reception does net look hke gaining ber con-
' Just as I Jid. sent te our union. I knew that she would be
1 The Address appearîug suspicious te me-' opposed te our marriage ; but I did not imaginet
1 Exactly as it did to tnoe.' she could bave carried ber opposition to such ai>
' My wite not bemegi at home-' errteme.'
'My busband beingi then occupied in bis of- ' She told tme,' said Mrs. Mowbray, half sob-s

fice-' bing,' that shie kne v wbo I was and crat broughtr
I opened the lenter-', me tbere.'

' Seid I.' ' Did you telen er V
'And read it ; shall I teL you- 'No. I told ber i ias pleased, as that would E

No ; 1 know it already.' render it unnecessary for nie te explain the ob
Tben, instead of exposing the whole afluar,' ject of my visit. And sbe then usud snch ilan-

said Mr. Bradley, as I serously thought et do- guage to me, I concluded se vas insane or ver>
îng-' ill-bred.'
Antd as I dith exciain.e Mrs Nelson ; ' my sho' I ni very m nin prvoked that mry aunt

bleoti boeei virh indignation.' shutitare sea treald jeu ; but came, retuce c
eMy hair stood an endP ' rejoined Mr. Brad. iVth1 me, and I niii oblige her te atk your par-

ley. As his tahead was bald, tbis was decidedly a don, and Pxplaîu e conduct, or I wil leave her 1
figurative expression, and Mrs. Nelson smied as bouse forever.'
she contemplated his shiny pate. He continued, Very reluctantly she event back with Arthur l
1 shaIl let the matter take it course ; for that and found bis aunt stili seated by the in.---
reason I sealed the note, and am here te surprise Mrs. Nelson Lad been regretting all the time
the parttes te it.' that the lad net ticained Mrs. Bradley untîl ber s

4I bave done the very came thing' said Mrs. iusband shouldt bappen in, therleore she was
Nelson ; . but my busband is ot nenow at home. secretly graifuedI te see Aurther and the supposedi
1 have never failed te love and oerihim.- traitresa enter the room.
Why shouldi he treat me &a ?' and she almostshed ' My dear aunt,' said Arthur, leading bthe
tears. vidow towards ber, ' why bave you treated this

'lHe visited me often remarked Mr. Bradley, lady se strangely '
'on business, as lie pretended, but I see now ' It was a miunderstanding,' was the reply.- di
what was Lis abject.' 'I wmas indisposed, harassed, and did net know

« What saidi he te give color te bis visits P she ber.'
aked. - ' True this lady was only known te myself and

' Do not speak of it,' he repied ; 'you ouldi my uncle, though abse thought you migbt bavee
laugli at my simplicity,' shah I telil er, thought expected the object ofb er visit, wvhtich was te-.
Bradley, that under prext of makmg lier a pre- but sucee my uncle lias not mentioned the subject
sent, ber knave of a husband made :ne believe te you, i ii take it upon myself te ask your la
that be was desirous of purchasing from me my consent t my narriage with this lady.' a
country-bouse. 'Ta your .marriage with that lady!' bse ex-

1 The thought strikes me.' exclaimed Mrs. claimed, borrified at the idea. And then it sud- a
Nelson, 'that as this is the appointed heur, and denly occurrea to ber that this wEs a,.concerted t
they are net lere, tbey may bave met at your stratagem. t
bouse.' 'I knew you would be opposed to it,econtinued

4 Sure enough,' observed Mr. Bradley ; *9I Arthur, ' and we hesîtated to mention it sooner,
will basten home and ascertain:' and he there- as my uncle assured me you would refuse.' t
upon, unceremoniously rusbed from the louse. ' Well,' sie replied, 'I bave cbanged my

In a fewn moments the bell rang, and the mind t regard to your cousin, and if you really r
pretty widow Mowbray was ushered into the desire it, and since it meetsthe approval of my v
parlor. Mrs. Nelson badl beard Arthur speak of .husband I give my consent.'w
this lady, but bad never seenb er ; and it beîeg 'Hurrah! What happiness my dearest' ex- al
near three o'clock, the supposed, of course, it claimed Arthur, seizing both the widow's bands tt
was Mrs. Frances Bradley, and ie boldly met and kissîag ber heartily.
lier, and sarcastically said: CI ear mylhusband's voice in the hall,' said i

' I know who ou are, and wrat brought jeu Mrs. Nelson, 'auin Iwish to bie aiont witb him; b
liere. You wvish to see Mr. Nelson ; but I have you may step tata the -adjoieing room until I. cal y
the pleasure af îuforming yeu that lic la net at jeu.' -
beome.' The heppy couple matie their exit as Mr. n

' Then I wouhd- like te see. Me.~Artbur, lis Nelson came te.. Rt threw imseif upion the
nephiew,' observed the astonîsshed Mrs. Mow *. ofa, sud careleslf ivjiired'if auj eue bad called
bray, as ahe quietly seated herself ou thie sofa; at the bouse during hie absence.B
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'Yes, there was a certain Mr. Bradiy.'
' Ah,' lie said, 'I an not surprised at bis visit

-a lttle affair of business ive had together ; dîtd
be speak- of it

'No ; lie is to call again.'
'At what hour have you fixed for your de-

parture ?'
'Do not be impatient. Perhaps you voula

like t'O know the ceuse of mî"y delay? f renain-
ed te arrange a marriage,

A tmarriage!' exclainied Mr. Nelson, start-
ing upon with surprise.

' Yes,' said lUrs. Nelson, very composedly,
' the marriage of your nephew with a vonan who'
came here te solicit bis band and t make per-sonal application te you.,

'What was the naine of the wornait!'
£ As she desired ta see you, I did not thinL- it

necessary ta inquire her naine.'
' I think- J know vwho it is. Arthur spoke te

mne upon the subject.'
The door-bel rang, and the uervant announced

that Mr. Bradley was waiting inthe hall.
'My dear,' said Mr. Nelson, 'I wih ta speakwith him in private, if you will oblige me by leav-

iiig the room for a moment.'
< No, I wish te see bim first. I ara auuious

te have an interview witbh bim.'
SWlat business can y Jou have with Ir. Brad-

ley ?' asked Mr. Nelson.
1 Never mind ; oblige ne this once ; step iatothe adjoining bed-roon for a moment.'
' This is rather ingular; Lowever, I wii do

anything for you, my dear.'
Bs he let the room, Me. Bradley entered,

very muci excited.
' Vhere are they,' lie asked. ' I found no one

at home.'
'I bave then safe,' replied Mrs. Nelson

triumpbaatly ; ' my husband is in that bed-room,
and your wife is in that adjoicinig room.

' Let me get hold of my wife !' shouted Mr.
Bradley, going towards the door in a threatening
manter.

Mr. Nelson having eard this brief conversa-
tion, carne in te detmanid an explanation, au in-
quiredi il Mrs Bradley nas ta the boise.
.' Just as though you did not knowv it,' answer-

ed Mrs. Nelson, in a sarcastic tone of voice.
'Villain P exclainied Mr. Bradley, 'give me

my wile-your accomplice.'
' If frs. Bradley is in my liouse, I will pro-

teet ber, skie shall not be harim'ed said Mr. Nel-
son, composedly.

' Wait a moment,' remaarked Mrs. Nelson, as
she went te the adjoing roon. She son reap-
peared, leading by th liand the vidow MowbrayHere, Mr. Bradley is your wife.'

Mr. Bradley started back, and then, with an
expression and-tone of great relief, said

This is not my wile.'
SVhat !' exclaiied Mrs. Nelson, almost be-

wildered with amazeinent, 'not your wife-not
Mrs. Bradley 7'

'J shent alike ta unrdestand tLis mystery and
confusien,' saiîtMc. Nelsen.

'It is for you te explain it te us,' said Mr,
Bradley ; 'your good lady was mistaken, butthat proves nothing. Yeu made an engagement
with Mrs. Bradley te meet you here et tbreeo'clock to-day. Yeu vrote ber a note. r

' I haveu't wrîtten her a note,' said M1r. Nel-
on. 'I wrote one te you.'

'To me! impossible P
'Isan't your name Frances Bradley?
'Yes, but I do not cil yseif M. Frauces

Bradley. lere, sir, j oursnoe ; yn dare net
deny you signature.', no

1 Certainly net ; but I did net write that ad-
ress on the envelope.'

'If you didn't, who did?

I dit,' saitith no penitent Mrs. Nelson.-.
A fit et jeousy prompted me te change the

mnveiape. leur name, 'hicb l is at of a wo.

' Except,' continued Mr. Bradley,'that the
ast sylleble lspe'led witl an &l' instead of
an ' e.1' 1d

'I supposed it was foc a female. I epeutti il,
nd the contents coufirne emay suspicioen e ith
his belief, I re-directed it, ant put off my jouenth
e prevent the interview.'

NDen : teet recolect, my dear,. inquired Mr.
he la, '(lie hast mont , wteh passiug through,
the village nf Bcekdaleyou were enraptured

?it M a bouse ad agarden tiat stood near the
wod? M . Bradley is the owner of it, and I
wshedi t e ypuchaseil ferfou, on the eve of our
reddiag.day. I.n'rete im that!lter, aadn' as.anxious that yen should e away tle I adie
lhe b•irgaiu and sale with hi mad

' Oh, my dear husband !' she exlaimeitlrew--
ng herself into bis arms,- howimed, thare
tee--such suspictns-s, onieued jIn hae
au 'vert preparing fer mee mac uendneuas

'Ihope thus wvii le '5aenn e7 ,t
marked Mr.. Bradley arningîa to yot nre-
iastrust.your husband23 erahulnnvrt
'1, teeo b ave dent eug'rmre

lradley, 'iii auspecting my wme, n'le's a modae


